of diabetics in 10 regions of Côte d'Ivoire. These micro-clinics of diabetes are located in a private hospital, a medical center, regional hospital centers and a university hospital center inland the country. These centers welcome some resident patients within the countries who were formerly supported in Abidjan's specialized centers but also other newly diagnosed in those regions.
Type and period of the study
This is a retrospective descriptive study of the patents supported in these micro-clinics from 2012 to 2017, for a period of 6 years.
Study population
The study population consisted of all patients in these micro-clinics. Were included in the study, diabetic patients of all ages, both men and women having a support file in the register of diabetics and coming regularly to appointments control.
Variables
Several anthropometric, biological and metabolic parameters were found in the followed patients. Among the anthropometric parameters weight (in kg), height (in m), waist circumference (in cm), and body mass index helped to classify diabetic patients as lean, normal, or obese. The biological and metabolic parameters concerned blood pressure, glycated hemoglobin, lipid balance (in particular
Introduction
For more than a quarter of a century, diabetes has become a real global epidemic, affecting all social strata without distinction [1] . Available data show that nearly 80% of people with diabetes live in low-and middle-income countries, particularly in sub-Saharan Africa [2] . In order to master the expansion of this pathology in Côte d'Ivoire, state authorities set up early specialized structures for the efficient management of the disease. However, these structures are all located in the health region of Abidjan, the administrative capital of Côte d'Ivoire. Therefore, until 2010, the majority of diabetic patients less well of the population, were cared for in these public health centers in Abidjan, namely the CADA (Anti Diabetic Center of Abidjan), the University Hospital of Treichville and the University Hospital of Yopougon [3] . Certainly these reference centers are run by qualified and experienced staff, but that did not prevent from many lost sight especially among resident patients from inside the country. To bring qualified personnel closer to the diabetic populations living inland, a non-governmental organization, the Obesity and Diabetes Association of Côte d'Ivoire (AODCI), in collaboration with Ministry of Health and Public Hygiene (MHPH) and through funding from the World Diabetes Foundation (WDF), initiated the decentralization of diabetes care through the installation of micro-clinics located in regional hospital centers (CHR) of ten (10) regions in Côte d'Ivoire. All of these local structures, covering a large part of the national territory (approximately ¾ of the country) constitute the AODCI-WDF diabetes network. These micro-clinics are led by a full staff consisting of diabetologists doctors, state-certified nurses, aid-caregivers and dieticians. The objective of this study is to determine the particular contribution of dietary management of diabetic patients in this diabetes network from dietary prescriptions developed by dietitians.
Materials and Methods

Framework of the study
This study was conducted in eleven (11) micro-clinics of diabetes, ensuring the outpatient management but also the hospitalization total cholesterol), uric acid. The types of treatment were also identified. The total number of patients in care, those who received the different types of prescription (dietary prescription, medical prescription, regular physical activity), and the combination of these prescriptions (dietary prescription+regular practice of physical activity, prescription medical+regular practice of physical activity, etc.) were determined. The evolution of HbA1C (glycated hemoglobin), blood pressure (BP), total cholesterol (Chol-T), body mass index and uric acid (UA) have been identified.
Data collection and analysis
The data was collected from the information contained in the patients' files. Data capture and analysis were done using SPSS 18.2 and Excel 2007 software. For the proportion's comparison, Fisher's Corrected Square Chi was used with a significance level of p <0.05. 
Results
Localization of micro-clinics of the diabetes network
Support in the diabetes network AODCI-WDF
Decentralized care activities in the diabetes network started mostly in 2014 (Table 1) due to some technical difficulties in starting microclinics. The number of diabetics followed, which was approximately 4000 initially in all centers, increased to 17213 in December 2017.
The micro-clinics that host more patients are those of San-Pédro, Yamoussoukro, Daloa, Abengourou with a total number of patients ranging from 2059 to 4051 patients per center, during the study period. The micro-clinics that host an average number of patients are those of Dabou, Aboisso and Bouaké with at least 1000 patients followed. Upon receipt in micro-clinics, several morpho-anthropometric, metabolic and biological controls were required by diabetologist doctornamely the control of BMI, blood pressure (BP), uric acid (AU) level, total cholesterol level (Chol-T) and glycated hemoglobin (HbA1C).
Different types of treatments
Patients were subjected to several types of treatment (Table 2 ).These are: 54% of patients on medication prescriptions (MD), 39% under dietetic prescriptions (DP), 7% under regular physical activity (PA), 61% under PM + AP, 46% under PD + AP, 93% under PM + PD.On average, regardless of the type of treatment, 82% of patients were older than 40 years and 57% were female. 
Evolution of metabolic parameters
For patients under single or combined dietary prescription (DP, DP+MP, DP+PA, DP+MP+PA) there is better control of metabolic parameters, with a decrease in some previously high pre-treatment parameters (BMI, HbA1C ) and stabilization of others at normal values. However, in patients exclusively under MP or PA or MP+PA there is a regular instability of metabolic parameters, including an increase in AU, Chol-T and BMI (Figure 2 ).
Discussion
Aspect we have chosen to take up in this work is the contribution of dietary prescriptions in management of diabetic patients in AODCI-WDF diabetes network. This consisted in following the evolution of number of supported patients in these centers, classifying different types of dietetic prescriptions developed by dieticians and determining contribution of dietary prescriptions in the balance of diabetes.
The health network is a collaboration of health professionals in a given geographical area [4] . It is an innovative concept, particularly adapted to the management of chronic diseases, and which is developing much more in Western countries [5] . Following the evolution of number of patients managed in diabetes network is a way of gauging evolution of the prevalence of pathology [6] in these different regions but also makes it possible to assess the impact on the population, recently initiated decentralization. Our results indicate a gradual increase of the number of followed-patients in the microclinics, which went from around 4000 to 17221 in 6 years. This shows that the supply of care now available in these regions is favorably appreciated by the populations. However, to better evaluate the prevalence of diabetes in these regions and in turn in Côte d'Ivoire in general, it would be wise to see a more comprehensive survey after that conducted in 1979, which estimated at 5.79% the prevalence of diabetes in the Ivorian's population [7] . This increase in the number of patients monitored in these micro-clinics, corroborates with the forecasts of international organizations for monitoring diabetes pathology (World Diabetes Foundation, International Diabetes Federation, World Health Organization) that predict an increase in the number of diabetics in developing countries [8] to which Côte d'Ivoire belongs.
All existing recommendations indicate that an appropriate diet and regular physical activity are the "keystone" of the therapeutic management of diabetes [9] . However, dietary prescription must be personalized, that is to say, respect patient's eating habits and give a good distribution of macronutrients according to the metabolic balance and the nutritional needs of the patient. Also, physical activity must be adapted to the possibilities of each patient and strictly combined with dietary prescriptions [10] . A good follow-up of these recommendations leads to an improvement in the metabolic status (insulin sensitivity, glycemic level, blood pressure, lipid profile, etc.) and is useful for weight control [11, 12] . Despite importance and positive impact of good follow-up of dietary measures and regular practice of physical activity in the balance of the diabetes, our results show that only 39% of patients of diabetes network AODCI-WDF had received dietary prescription and 7% reported practicing regular physical activity. This small proportion of patients subject to these dietetic prescriptions duly elaborated by dieticians, could be explained by cost of these dietary prescriptions considered high, estimated at 5000 FCFA and which is independent of overall financial charges of medical treatment and periodic regular checks to which patients are subjected. As a palliative measure, some patients undergo self-medication in dietetics by following non-personalized dietary advice that is arbitrarily recommended by other patients .Moreover, besides the cost, many patients had an optional opinion on the dietary's prescription while they described as essential and indispensable, medical prescriptions given by doctor diabetologist because they considered useful to allow them to maintain a better state of health. The low physical activity observed in our study has also been observed in many other type 2 diabetic patients, such as those in Mali [13] and other countries around the world [14, 15] .This could be largely explained by lack of knowledge of beneficial effects of physical activity by patients but also by lack of a habit of regular physical activity prior to the onset of the disease.
A good control of metabolic parameters in diabetic patient, makes it possible to delay or prevent occurrence of complications related to the diabetic pathology [16] , especially when these have not appeared yet. Besides, a good control of blood glucose can balance HbA1C, that of Chol-T to have a controlled blood pressure and of uric acid (UA), microalbuminuria and proteinuria to avoid the occurrence of renal failure [17, 18, 19] . Our results indicate that the different groups of patients who benefited from dietary prescriptions (DP, DP+PA, DP+MP, DP+MP+PA) had better control of metabolic parameters while those exclusively under MP, PA or MP + PA had less control over some of these parameters. This is because DP helping patients to make better choices in the quantity and quality of foods have been shown to be when they are well followed in the long term, very useful for the balance of metabolic parameters [20] . This kind of positive evolution has also been observed in several other studies [21, 22] for patients who regularly adhere to recommendations. Also, the combination of these three prescriptions (PD + PM + AP) remains the best of the recommendations for a good management of the pathology [23, 24, 25] .
Conclusion
AODCI-WDF diabetes network contributes significantly to decentralization of diabetes care in Côte d'Ivoire. The presence of dieticians in the different teams has a positive impact because it allows a better awareness of patients in dietetics but also helps the application of dietary measures (dietary prescription and physical activity).This allows, in addition to drug treatments, to achieve a balance of blood glucose and metabolic parameters.
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